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positive copies received by us is -eally so poor a; to be es-s?ntially
usaloss.
The format of theta films is with FOUR lens image c. on a single
9 X 9 inch width of film.	 This sat or positive% has two of the
lens-5 out OF focus	 (42 a^d 43) so that their images are badly blurred.
Wh?th-r this is in the original Film transport, or in the subsequent
Production of the positives, is not clear. 	 In addition the positives
are often spotted, From what seems to have been scratches or dirt on
ttis nu_^a:Iva,, ani t:^at also IJads to :heir poor quality.
I would prefer to have the negativ?; ex-imined clo<selll
(asNzcidlly 413 and 26 over my taraat), to ascertain if better
quality transparency prints can be made, before Iwork with them any
r'c"t;ti?r,
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	 October, 19, 1977
Field (;leasuremNnts coinc• idE?nt with 0-2 and P3(MMS)data acquisition
were made August 8-9# 1977 at two s p ecific sites near Verinyton,Nevada.
Our research objectives war? to investigate the reiationship of thermal
par„neters ito defina rock density),for mineral exploration. '(he
mission was designed to correlate overflight data over Yerington to three
local mound	 calibration, sites,and thence to furth?r test the validity
of our th?rmai modals.
In order to meet these obj-artive5 many types of data wers r.uller_ted
every 30 minutes ovar a 24 hoer period.	 Temperatures of the soil
surface were measured using thermal-couple >tnsors,„and PRT-4, and PRT-5
st	 radiation te:nperatures were recorded.	 The f ield t_, arn also recorded !;oil
cemp'aratures at various dl3plhs, n?t radiation, a nd radiant flux i.ncidant
upon t.)a ground st_tr"race.
	
Exotech (LAndS:at barld) radi.ametzrs were
employed to mJasure surface albedo. 	 OthAr data described the local
meteorological conditions included the air temperature? gust above the
soil-air inter=are and approximateig one meter abov q the soil, near,
surFaca hum-i dity, wind velocity, and percent cloud cover. 	 Soil moisture
same ?s were t, -4ken at d z2 p +.h i nor r•?spon,iing to Soil temperature probes.
A. MAI J DUMP SITE (ANACGNGA bSEE,D HEIGHTS MINE)
'Th y main data rec,irding station was located on t`1e Anaconda Co. 's
eti3a.% ro-k c _,np ;outh of th_ ^erington ^p-n~per„ n 23- a level ac cess
^03^.	 7'he s:a;ion t^^s located on uniFo,mii: crush?d roc!< (now with a
^n	 t,:=!: :,abler to that	 pc.-- +:,rada c--n=r.eta), co v^ !ring ab)ot
(^. J {i i n)ile	 i17 ve'ja`atZC -ii t:J3s vi s i b I P on 7r near the dumu si CP.
.^,r.t^ P .a
	 ^-2	 i	 +r	 [3,:,?d 1),,7,at:.l	 'Jr r 1T n, anti
itar 0jcit. F 1 .4 r-:J :P:+a' .ii U1, nant ; lvor, .0-1:- f  -.:e -, fr mina the surfaCa
i
tamp&r -it ur•a,^
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AclJit ion aI rn?a5ur r^ment.s were made nt a large. eater -Filled
139th pond near 0ii dump site.
	 1'wo r e cording thermometers were used
to record th? temperature of the leac,l water continuously during the
24 hour data collvccion period.
On'e probe was placed 4 inches From the bottom
o; the pond apo:o.eiinat?ly 10 to 15 Feet awau From a large outlet pipe
from which the flow wat.- heavy but nearly constant.
	
7h? second probe
uas plac_d 5 inches from th.? pond :iot:tom in a calm?r -area awry from any
conatan"; flow.
	
(loth probss were mounted in 	 Pparata wood hlocks an:)
both	 plac_d a f?w a-4 at from the sho-,e.
In addition. at the Main Dump site a wall -Insulated wooden box,
(18"x18"x18"), was 'fill?d with dry Ottawa sand which has mown thi_•rmaal
parameters, including thermal iriertia.	 Te:-iperature m^-asuremants of
the surFacL- and at various depths mere recorded durznq the 2 1 4-hour p-riot.
c i,i,Ac,ta •rL uR SITE (AMACONDA, NU :R rH NRC3RSCT )
I'he second recording station was located at the Anaconda Co.'s
flacarthur prospect nn a desert wash covered with sparse vegetation
Similar nea5ur?menu as recorded a^l the dump site were again made at
this siCe,which	 about 4 miles north of the othArs.
?.	 r:QNTr`IUT^`IG Ft^SEAN:I^
Field measurements coincident with ar_quititian of tho, P3(11MS)
sc-.in•-iar data wi l i bo used to tort ^^ .o`. 	 the known thermal cund :bons
d' ;3e-"ie-5 at the t°s± Site71 t 	 ttie a-; 	 -jundin9 Car 0 -45. Tile data
? :?	 7 .i: r.
 " :^'3 j JO.0	 (tu:	 a k-	 u1	 1Prina	 Ln-.'. *tea ) U L L
C•^ 1^3d :o verifl rr:iCOr J :2d of c3a^1;1? j r1 ?t3*o iog:cal	 di i onI
;a nu^ .normal prna?rty
3 avai.ta5t.-i a.+	 3 ,jnPork! to e: 1) 	 their	 veracity and
r^Fr^Ju.ibilit^.	 Ulttm-st_ly wa wisih Lo datarmine iF thusa mod--Is can
b py u:ivd in a	 mods for thcrr -1 prnparty d,^Aterminations.
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_ __--- _ _.-..-__ms=s=a:.^nsa•^ss ;=_ ►a=-=
U-:2	 calibrat--d thWrmal and visible HCiMR data
Flight 1B 2137-21313
19 1IJ6-1142
IIS, NuLtib.and, /W Photography 2 fl ight lines
t'!_.RY POOR QUA-ITY, out of focus on two sets of lensPS)
1' MM5:	 Visicordar paper products
Pape #r Scrip Chjvtly
Lo5-4000436 -arid 4Y7
La5-4000499 ^,, nd 499
'Le.;,s color po5itivv filar (tXCELLENT QUALITY)
Mission 366 R-ill 11	 Frome^i 103-•20:3
4. DA T A R ='CC y DS ('?EOUESTED AT OC:TOOLR 20, 1977
P3 MIS') DI31TAL DATA TAe'FS, FCR SIX CHANNELS AT L.EAS"T,
G`1T	 220: 10: 13: 00 to 10: 21: "05 03: 45 minutes
10::30: 3 7 to 10: u4: 20 03: 43
22: 1 is S4 to ;_'2: 19: 16 03. 42
22: 29: 20 to 22: 33: 00 03: 40
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